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.EASY TRICKS ClaeeHM Advertlwments I ,SHIP OPERATOR
OUT WITH FACTSMe. M

The Qothei Bruih "Taulac did eo much for mo • year a«m men.*, ce., 
ago that right now I am feeling even *T 
better than before I got etch." declared ( } .
John CroywdU!, I Hal dim and 8t., Que- ___
bec, P.Q. Mr. CroyedUl, a ablp tela- *us»*dns. ™oet 
graph operator, le well known In Qua 1 
bee. baring been for four year» oper
ator at the Citadel.

"For two solid years I suffered from 
stomach trouble. My appetite was eo 
poor I couldn’t eat much, but even 
then, after meals, my heart palpitated 
so badly from the pressure of gas on 
my stomach 1 would be miserable neat
ly all day and couldn't half sleep at 
night. The result wee I felt tired 
and worn out most of the time

"It wasn't long after I began taking 
Tan lac that ray appetite had a new 
start and the stomach trouble was los
ing Its grip, and now I’m always eager 
for mealtime to come, nothing distress
es me. I sleep soundly and feel fine all 
the time. Tan lac Is a splendid, reli
able medicine."

Teniae Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 | 
million bottles sold.
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•srlous Mistake.
Host (to guest, s retired doctor) — 

"And did you ever make a 
take In your diagnosisT"

Ouc«t--"Yes, one eertoue one—I 
once treated a patient for Indigestion 
and she could easily have afforded ap
pend 1c It lei"

» For Oil* trick you'll need a 
clothes brush end a friend. Say 
to your friend:

"You think you are observing, 
don’t vou? Then, perhaps you 
will tell me how many times 1 
brush your beck with this clothes
brush."

No matter bow observing he Is. 
he will be wrong. The ch 
are that the laughs of those who 
are looking on will acquaint biro 
with the (art tbst there Is "a trick 
about the trick." before you have 
brushed bis back more than once 
or twice.

The fact Is that you do not 
brush his back with a clothes 
brush at all. While you appeared 
to be doing this, you were brush
ing bis back with you* band while 
you were bruelng the front of your 
own coat with the brush. If you 
will try this you will discover that 
It Is Impossible to tell, when the 
strokes of the hand and the 
strokes of the brush are simul
taneous, whether the brush or the 
hand touches the back.

(Clip this out and patte If. with 
other» of the teric*, fa e «crop- 
book.J

CHUN There are more women than mon 
voters in Sweden.
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iy.Tanlac Vegetable Pille are Nature's 
own remedy for conetlpatlon. For sale 
everywhere.

Write for Free Eye Care Book.
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The Irish See is nowhere more than 

710 feet deep.

and in packages
>A Mlnards-XIng of Pain

c Excellent for Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia. Back
ache and kindred ilia.
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HEALTH EDUCATION House Mottoes.
Formerly it was a custom in some 

parte o< England to put mottoes over 
the entrances to houses, 
these were very quaint.

One of the beet Is over a door at 
Montacute, Somerset : —
Through tints wtdeopenlng gate 
None comes too early, none returns 

too late.
On a porch at Beddlngton 

To those who cross the threshold of 
this door

A hearty welcome, 5vth to rich and 1

I TERRIBLYBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health. Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions
tors through this column. Address him at Bpadlna House, 
Crescent, Toronto.

Many of
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Mrs. McMahon Tells How _She 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia L | 

Pinkham't Vegetable Compound I_
Let our thoughts turn for » few Either that or his rate of mental pro- 

minutea to the problem of the preset- gress during his early year. Is so slow 
vation of child life, especially of the that at puberty, that is when he grows 
white races among our native-born up to young manhood, he has no more 
population. In considering this prob- actual sense than a boy of lo years, 
lem the most advisable way is in all i There is something wrong here. If 
probability to look at the subject from your country is going to be great, if it 
the standpoint “Is it worth while?" is going to take its place among the 
Thoee who know, think that it is leading nations of the world a high 
worth while, and they have facts and standard of mentality should be aimed 
figures to back up their beliefs. I *t- The fact that Canadian recrui a 

In the first place, this Dominion, show superior intelligence to thoee of 
and even the Province of Ontario.1 the United States might be due in 
needs more settlers of the right kind.;tome degree to the fact that a lar.-e 
Now there are two Kinds of settlers percentage of the immigrante who 
that increase our population—those come here are of British stock and 
that come to our shores as immigrants consequently of a higher mentality
and those that are born here—our own standard due in part to heredity, en-
children. A record of efficiency Lests vnronment and the system of universal
was made in the United States during, education which prevails in the old
the war to test the physical and men- country at the present time, 
ta! efficiency of drafts of recruits re- No figures are available at the mo- 
quired for war service. A comparison ment to compare the intelligence of 

the mental capacity of these re-1 the average native-born Canadian boy 
eruits was made with similar recruits or girl with those of their race and, nz>ne\/ noncno
from Canada, and it was found that kin across the seas, but it is safe tot money ORDERS,
the Canadians were superior in Intel- say that Canada would hold her own ! Dominion Express Money Orders are
ligence to even the white records of in any fair test of this kind. It be-1 on sale in five thousand offices
the United States army. What is tne hooves us therefore as Canadians ! throughout Canada.
reason for this? One- reason is that interested in the welfare of our coun-, — «>-----------
in the United States there is a heavy j try, interested in every condition that:
Influx every year of Immigrants from will tend towards producing a heal- 
South Eastern Europe and other parts j thier and more intelligent race of 
of the earth. There- is also a large ' people, to do all in our power to re- 
negro population, native born, but thi •- duce infant mortality in Canada and 
latter group need not be considered to have facilities for the proper fecd- 
here, for their mentality ranks far be-1 ing and upbringing of the rising gen- 
low that of the whites. To be specific, eration so that this country can point 
the mean mental age of the negro. with pride to the physical and mental 
drafts In the United States army was [status of its native-born population 
10.37 years. That means that the in- i and feel assured that in health, men- 
tclligencv of the average negro soldier | tallty, physical fitness and in social 
is that of a boy a little over ten years'conduct, Canada can proudly take ner 
of age and a little less than an aver-1 place as one of the foremost countries 
age boy of eleven years. On the other : as regards efficiency and progress 
hand, the me<m mental age of the among the nations of the earth. To 
white drafts in the United States ; reach this ideal, much work is yet 
army was 13.08 years and that of ! necessary, and when we know that the 
Canada 13.29 years. prevailing rate of infant mortality in

Now, a comparison of these figures Ontario at the present time is, roughly 
with the actual age of the hoy him- j speaking, one hundred per thousand, 
self would seem to indicate that after which means that one child out of 
a certain age, the average youth overy ten born, dies before reaching 
ceases to learn anything that would | twelve months of age, we have somp 

* qual'*y him as being called intelligent idea of the problem confronting us.

ECZEMA IN RASHChatham, Ont—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound for a 

I run-down condition after the birth of 
P001" • ' my baby boy. I had terrible pains and

One favor only we would bid you grant, backache, and was tired and weak, not 
Feel you're at home, and ask for what fit to do my work and care for my three 

y-ou want. j little children. One day I received your
To tills may be added the following I little book andread it. and gave up tak- 

appropriate Stlakeaperean motto M, a £& I^lS
house at Ditch Inc Road, near Brigh- better now and am hot ashamed to tell 

' ! what it has done for me. I recommend
Come hither — come hither — come |t to any woman I think feels aa I do.”

hither- j —Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 Harvey
Hero shall you see no enemy but win St., Chatham, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com- 
iund, made from roots and herbs, has

or nearly nityyearsbeenrestoringsick,
j ailing women to health and strength. It 

relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms aa backache, painful periods,

! irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
and nervousness. This is shown again and 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 
writes, aa well aa by one woman telling 
another. Thesd women know, and are 
willing to tell others, what it did for 
them; therefore, it is surely worth 
your trial.

FOR 9 YEARS.
On Scalp, ArmsandLimbs. 
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.

" Eczema broke out in a rash on 
my scalp, arms and limbe. The Itch

ing and burning were ter
rine. My hair became lifeless 
and dry and fell out In hand
fuls. My clothing aggra
vated the breaking out, and 
1 coaid not rest at night on 
account of the Irritation. 

“The trouble lasted about

tor
And rough weather.—"As You Like It." 

And on the door leading to the ltb-

Opeti locks, whoever knocks. "Mac
beth." nine years. My mother tried many 

different remedies but they did no 
good. We began using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment which complete
ly healed me." (Signed) Misa Bea
trice M. C toe son, No. Sedgwick, 
Maine, Feb. 30, 1922.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your skin.

«

Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. C

ilaebFrwkyMaa Addrw ' IMa
rt K Fell et. W, MoatreeL- Bold rrary- 
tioep 2k3. Uir.tmeot 3 md Ctk Telruni 2i-_

* Cuticura Soap share» without caog. /

Aspirin
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A Business Mistake •*--
Fanner—"Did yor sell them pota

toes an' cabbages I had on that stand?"
Hired Man—"Sure I did.
Fanner—"Wal I bejiggered! 

we halnt got no good samples V show 
them ortymobeelLsta w'on thiey come 
by!"

> A-
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at allueeti by Physician,Mlnard's Liniment

Looking Fo 
Small Son —"Say, daddy, when peo

ple go to heaven do they become 
angela right away, or have they to 
pesa a lot of stupid examinât!otw 
11 rat?”

mRED HOT JULY DAYS 
HARD ON THE BABY A

F ❖
Vultures are said to fly at times at 

a rate of more than a hundred miles 
an hour. MDJuly—the month of oppressive 

heat ; rod hot days and sweltering 
nights; Is extremely hard on little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentery, colic and 
cholera Infantum car-y off thousands 
of precious little lives every summer. 
The mother must be constantly on her 
guaid to prevent these troubles or If 
they come or. suddenly to fight them. 
No other medicine le of euch aid to 
mothers during the hot summer as la 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels and stomach, and an oc
casional dose given ta the well child 
will prevent summer complaint, or If 
the trouble does come on suddenly will 
banish M. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvltie, Ont.

The timid man rever creates any
thing. He who would make must dare.

Imp Stomach ud Bomb Right
B» ehrlee baby the harmless, surety 

vegetable, infants and children's regulator.5V-

4 MRS. WfN$UDHr$ SYRUP: Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
phtiicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions fof

* Colds Headache Rheumatism

brings astonishing, gratifying 
In making baby's stomach digest 

food and bowels 
they should at teething 
time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, op*- 
atee. alcohol and all < 
harmful ingredt A 
eata. Safe «nâ Æ

! JBhe—"Everybody «ays you can 
hardly keep your bead above water.” ;

He—"Well, that’s only when I’m on 
dry laud." Neuritis 

Pain, Pain
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Heady “Beyer" bole, of 12 tablet.—Also bottle. of 24 ond 10O- -DroggUto.

Toothache
Earache Jmr-Is It true, aa a cynic asserts, that 

we cordially praise only those men 
who rise without overtopping our
selves?
Ml bard's Liniment for sale everywhere

At Aff
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Attractive Proposition
For man with all round weekly 
newspaper experience and MM 
or $608. Apply Box 14. WUsoo 
Publishing Co. Ltd. 71 Adelaide 
Street West? DOG DISEASES

and How tv FsVd 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

*. Olay (Hover Go.. Xm 
11» west 14th F tree! 
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